A Regency Regius: The Historian Edward Nares
By JEREMY Bl.AGK

In 1960 Merton College Library was presented wiLh the manuscripL autobiography of a
former fellow, the historian Edward "arcs.! The intention of this brief essay is to draw
attcntion to this source and to comment briefly on Nares's academic career. Despite having
ocen Reg-ius Professor of History, Nares is an obscure figufe who has been generally
ignored. The deposit of his autobiography and the consideraLion of his works permit an
assessment of him to be made.
Edward (1762-1841) was the third son of George Nares (1716-1786), a serjeant-atlaw. His autobiography suggests that he was a precocious child, who owed his interest in
books to his father's cXlcnsiv(' library :
rhe firs, book J ('\'('r n:m('mlX'r 10 ha\'(' read ",;(h a \;e\\ (0 uscfullOformalion, was tht' history of England
in 12 .... • writ I bcli('\"c by Goldsmith in Iht' ronn of Lcucrs from a !\oblcman to hi, son. Thi I not onh' rtad
but abndg'd and in a short timt IX'camr so intt'rrslro in lht study (If history, that tht' v('ry nat
undtrt.1king of tht kind wall 10"::0 Ihrough Ih(' ~h()l(' of Rap in ' HI,tory wllh Echards Continuation. This
also I acromplishtd wilh no small rapidity
in all XXVIII Volum('S OCl.avo. I nrvtT wanted
t'ncour'.llttm('nt from my falhtr - he g3Vt mt both boo'" and lIlont) 10 buy books. SO Ihat I soon got a liltlr
library of my own, and up in my own room , which gave 111(' a pow('r ofsludying by m)'sdf. and though I am
still as a\,('rst' as ('\"('r from all my s(hooJ extreist! thai r('(Juir«l any grt.Htr care than thai of neat writing,
and ewn ftlt th('m to 1)(' a shocking int('rruplion, )'t't my desire ofkno.... Jrogt now 1>«.1mt exc«si\'r and lht
ramily were fr('(IUtntly many hours In bed and asleep brforr I could prt'\ail on mySC'lfto put out my candlr,
I had now all sorts of projtcls in m)' htad: 031 011(' 'limt I began 10 write a hislC)r} of En~land mystlf - al
dLlOlhrr I commt'ncro a hislory of animals.
I ~an an ('pic pD('m, as !KKln as 1 had rtad Milton

Nares left Westminster for Christ Church in 1779, .tnd though his studies were
interrupted by serious ill health he was able to take his B.A. in 1783. The next fcw years
were spent in lravc:l and the writing of humorous ""ork , and, aflcr one unsuccessful
attempt, Narcs was clected a fellow of Merton in 1788. Marrying Lady Charlotte pencer,
lhe daughter of the Duke of Marlborough, in 1797, "arcs resigned his fellowship and was
presented with the Kentish living of Biddenden which he held until his death. I n the
following years he wrote a number of theological works and became a noted apologist for
the Church of England. Narcs revealed a strong grasp of the value of history for this
enterprise, and his robusl conservatism illuminatrd by his religious faith provides an
interesting example ofthl' views ofthr Anglican clergy in this period. In a sermon preached
in December 1797 on a day of public thanksgiving for a series of British naval victories, and
dedicated to ElizabC'lh Viscountess Bateman, the wife of ont" of his patrons, ares made a
powerful case for the value of history:

I
Merton Collt'JI:t' Library, E.2 .• 1, 12. The: volum~ art' ncilhcr l)aginatw nor I(lliatt'd. I am mOst !{raltful to
Dr . ~er Highlit'ld rOl"dra"'in~ mv attention to thrsr mlumrs and fur prrmiulII't mt 10 Iran miX' thrm CnJ('SS
otherwisr stAtro all quutations art from the aUlobic>Rraph).
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From tht' first in\"t'nlion of lell('n;, by means of which the history of past ages hou b«n transmitted to us,
.lnd the actions afour forefathers prCSC'rvro. it has eveT bccnlhe- wUdom orman, under all circumstancn of
publil' and general roncern, to rdrf to (iIese valuable records. as lhe faithful depositaries of past CXJXocnce,
and to drouct' from thcllc('. b)' Comp<1ri~n of situations, whatever might conduc~ to his instruction,
('on'Wllalion, or hoJX'. Thither Ihe Slalc:;man (If lht' presc::nl day fl"UlucntJ)' r~urs for the txtlCT conduct and
support of tht' common'o\l"alth. Thitht'r tht' l)hilnsophC'T dirt'cts his vic.... to ntimau:: Ihe powt'f'S and energy
of Ihe human soul. and 10 form his judgmt'nl of its fulure c.apaciIY. by Ihe Intimany he- obtain.s of past
(,XC'ftions. rhithrr Ihe ambiliou~ has fCC'OUf"S(' to learn ho .... to compass the honours of thili world ; to t'nrot
himsdfin the lists offamt'. and ri\'<l1 til(" achit'vt'ments of former genl'rations. TIlithe .. also. in his lurn , tht'
r('li~l()us man applirs himsdffo.. mort' soocr and rational information ; and, bent upon tracing the fingl'r of
God in all wncerns of importance- 10 the- good ,Ind wdfart' of man, is pleilscd (0 discover. in the murse of
hum.1Il even IS, a di ..ection marvl'llously wl\ducivC' 10 the final purposes of Heaven, the conSlanl and eternal
will of God; and continu.llly illustratiH' of his i"rC'sistihlt' supremacy. his o\"(· ..·l"Olil\g p ..ovidellCf', his might,
maj<'sty. and power!

arcs found hislOry of value because it displayed the providential plan, and he contrasted
the historical perspective with the destructive secular philosophy of presrnt-mindedness:
the l'nC'my begin their operations on Ihe l)retC'nded prinl'iple ufgiving perfect frt'room to the mind ofm .. n, I
call it a prt'tendfd prinCiple. not only txt'au$(' thC'ir !'ubSC"C(uenl actions have been entirely in conlradictM>n
to it, but h«ause. in fact no prinCiple. as the world at prcsent stands, could be found more inimic-.tIIO Ihe
rral intunts of human naturC'. For il is plain, Ihal the fIrst step to be taken in vindication of such a
prinelplt'. 1.5 to discard all ancient opinions as prt'judi('('s; t"'CI)' fonn of govC'rnmC'nt, howe\'u matured by
age-, i to IX' submitted afre-sh to the judgmt'nt and choicc of the passing generation, and tht' Almighty to be
.....orshipptd (if at all) nOl ;)cco..ding to the li~hc \'ouchsaffd to our for~·ralhcrs, but as t'\'ery short·lived
inhabitant of Ihe earth shall. in his wisdom, tlllnk proper and sufficient .... As long as (hOS(' natural
scourgc , rarthquakes, tempest . plagu". and pt':stilrncr, ,ne known to be permitted to happcn 10 the
destruction of mankind in parcitular rr-gions . .....c cannOI doubt but that lhc most dreadful calamities art'
somrtime.s madt' tht' inslrumenlS of Cod's inscrutablr purpost'S, and that, to correci and alarm the
fOI'W'ardness of man . the mcrey of the- grt'at God does sometimes appt'ar to bt withhcld, When the
calamities of war lhert'fore befal us , .... e arC' not irrational in cOl1sidcring these also as undC'r the dirt'ction of
God, Thei .. being brought about by the a!(rncy of man, can nt'\'er make them less natural with regard to the
grl'al Author of ailihing!. ccnainly not Irss within Ihe power of an almighty and omnipresent Iking. Thc
great point is to discover thl' heavenly purpost's and these can only be fitly studied in the const'quences,

Nares came to thc reassuring conclusion that British victories proved divine support. 2
While at Biddenden he maintained his links with Oxford. [n 1805 the Bampton \cctures
provided him with the 'opportunity of combating the most plausible objcctions of modern
infidels to our holy relig'ion.' Two years later he was chosen to preach one of two sermons
before the University on the duty of translating the Bible imo living oriental languages, and
he was then appointed a se\ec, preacher at Oxford for 1808 and 1809, a post he was forced
'0 relinquish due lO problems created by the distance from his home. [n 1813 'he
Mastership of Balliol and the Regius Chair of Modern HislOry became vacant and Nares
wrote to the Prime Minister, Lord Liverpool, an old friend from Blenheim, to ask if he might
be promoted to an Oxrord post. The reply was an offer of the History chair, 'upon the
understanding that you will read a course of lectures annually, or every alternate year, as
the leading members of the University may think most advisable. I feel it of some
importance at the present moment that this lecture should be revived, and I am confident
that, with your habit of study and of writing, you can have no difficulty in accomplishing
this purpose, particularly when it is considered how many excellent works have been
published on the Continent in the course of the last few years, which serve as books of
reference for any information which may be desired on this subject.'
:l
E, Nan~s, A Smnon. Prtachtd /lilhe PQriJh Cllurrh ofShohdon. In tht COWl!) of Htriford. Dunnlnr 19. 1797. Btl1f( 1M
D .., A/II»fllW jor a Pllhlic 1l4wlum'l'
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\-\'hen Nan"s discovered lhe new regulations that govemcd the chair he nearly resigned
it. He was obli~ed 10 pa)" OUI orhis proressorial salal) or£400, lhe ,alaries Orl"O leachers
of modern languages, to deliver a public lecture C'vrry term and a course of at least twenty
lectures during the) C'ar. He ,...·as dissuaded from [("signing on the as uranee of eccle-siasucal
preferment. the reward of his predecessor - an assurance that was not to be fulfilled .
Although modern history was a ne".: subject for ~arcs his first course on it, delivered in thespring or 1816 to a class or 124, was well recclvcd. Narcs delivered 22 Ieclures in all,
covering medieval and modern hislOry up 10 1763. The firsl leelure investigaled the
connection of modern w1th ancient history, the last was devoted to 'stud irs connected \. .·jth
.\1odtm HiJlOry. more particularly necessary to those who may have public dUlits lO discharge,
in consequence of lhrir birth, profession, or special appointmcnt',J Nares was less happy
with his Terminal Lecture, delivered lhat June:
1 am IX'l"1uadro nothing could Ix dc\'ised morc irksome and degradinlt lu a l)roft"Ssor ualous 10 discharge
his dUlics. Ihan Ih(' 'f!' shari "Iin~lc~ lectures. I ha\c always IhoUli;hl!lO, bUI m~ o\\n cXIX'Tlcncc com'm(;n m('
mur(, Ihan ('\'er of their absurdity as a mailer of ('(Impulsion. pro\ Ided Ihe Pruft":>sor has opponuniu(,"5 of
doing his dut) (Jlhcrwi'le, H(' must naturalt\ Wish 10 r('Stn"( ("\.trythin~ of imponanct fur hb r('"gular da.u.
110r is it t.1S) to 5(1(("( a subJcct which rna)- suit a ~ual audien("t rht Uni\"tnll) rna) rtasonably d.1im a
u'rtain numbtr oflet:tur('S. but I thmk it should bt Irft to Ihe di ..("rrlion ()f the Pmfrssor to delermil1e, as he
Old) happen or not to R('"I a cia ... whethrr he should dt"ot(' his lime ('"nlin'lv III th('" OhJ«:lS oflhat <fa • or
d('IiHr public ketur" al$O in Ihe s('hools, Thr \,i<"c"(;ham,dlor, t\\U (lr Ihr('c h('"ads of cull<"Kt"l>. and about
Iwel\"(' oth('r pennns conslilUlM mv audien("c

Alllicipaling corrcctly a poor audience for his 1817 lecturrs on modem history, Narcs
decided to orrer t\\o,clvc I('clures on polilical ("conom), also, a subj("ct
~hich tht UntHrsUY had betn censurd rhr negle<:tin.'!;, dnd ~hiC'h \\all parllcularl~ m('"ntion'd in thc
warrant of my appointment
Whl'n 1 first rt.1d m) w.tITdnl, J well rem('rnber (r('ling asham'd or my i~norallc(," of this curious sci('ncr. I
wncti\"'d Ihal it would 1)(' imp,)ssibk for m(' to accluir(' in due tim(' suth.t knu\\lroJ((' of its ekmelH'i as 10
H'llIure to ICClUrc upon it. But I w.tS del('rmined to ("oll<luer Ih(' difiltulty. if it could bc dOlle by merc
rradinll;. I.ik(' all OIhcr literary no\"clli('"$ il soon btca01c cXlr(,01cl" int("fcstin~ to mr. I dr\"ourro book upon
hook. indoors and out of doors as hcr('to(or(', notwithstanding thr dam.l~t I mi~hl be dUlng to my (,)f'S. But
it was a hard til k to make oliler<! at all sensiblr ofwh'H I was dboUI, and tilt' immrnc;(, amounl ofkno\\lro'tc
I had to .lequirc in thc WUrM' of but a frw months, \ Ihou~nd ('"nga~tm('nts would c)uasionall) int('"rf('r('".
A casual \"isiltlr would ~m('limcs rob m(' of a whol('" morninll;: and. bein~ .l fa mil) man. I could not
rxtricale myself from some annual parti~ without making d par.lde Ilf stud\, which I had eH-r c.arcfully
3\"oidro. and Ih(' n(,M ror \\hieh olhCr<! could nOt be CXlX'ctM 10 undrTStand
I-Iow('\o'tr. in spitc (lr thec;(' illt('rruptions, 1 complrtC"d I1n task ('ntirdy to nl\- own "alisfaclion, and left
home wjlh an intcntion of in lructin't th('" Cni\.'crsil\ in such subjrcl as TJu !ftGlllt of Xaltom, TrGdt GM
Commtru. Fom(ft ExchlUl(t, Ttmll'iJIJ, I-illulurt S.,sl"". including tlu· operat!un of a .suu."" Fwtd. Pop.lalwft.
Poor [AUS. ('Ie I found that. Iilr my df, almost ('"vcry membc-r ofillc l'ni\e!'Sity actualt .. nreeled inSlrm_tiun.
I found ~.Iiti('.al ("cunom ..' had hitherto en~a~ro non(' (If IhMr aHrntion, I C"nquired ilt lh(' 5bnps I(.r book
which h.td cxcitrd Iht' gn<lle!ll intcrest in the political \\()f'ld, Which \.o,('r('" IUldll) unkno\\n at Oxfl)rd.
I b«'.arne rxcC"f'din~J~ int('r('"<r.tM in Ihis parI of m) undf"rtakin~. I ~a", (Iuile eflc;iblr that in a place \\ h('re
M) man) young men \\rre r('('('i,,"in~ their rducatiun who \I.('re IikC"1\ to bC'Cnm(' mrmixrs of the Le-g1,l;uurc.
thc study of pulitical cconom,' ought to receive lhe UlmV'i1 em;()uraI(Cnl('nt. J dc·t('tlllIneel to e"prtss m\
mind upon Ih(' !iubj« I in m> r('"rminaJ Lcclur(' ~'fore the: Vi,'c,Chanl'c!lor \\ Inch was to bt ('('"ad b)
appointmrnt on the 12th. and I prrpared myself a(('Ordinll;l>'. But I rrdoned without rn) host! On that
vcry da)' the I'rill('(' Rrgt'nt arranged to rrcciH' an addrc from lh(' Uni,,"ersity. dnd wh('n I had to dP~ar
in th(' school", th('" \ ·ju"·Chancdlor. Proclors, and .llmost r""try distingui .. ht'd mcmbfr of thr L'nin'rsil\
w('"re in l.ondoll. A Prtr Vice-Chancellor c('rtainly did atu·nd. th(' Master of Prmbruke (Dr. Hall) , but on
his cntran(;(" thert' \\.Il> nol a sinJ(le pcr;c)n in lhc se-hool but 1Jl)!Orlf .\ f("w camc in aher a tim(' (som('" ('i~ht
or ninc) and 10 th~c I rcad the leClurt, which I had special!) prt"parrd .1$ an inlrodunion 10 a no,,"d C1lU"('
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But I had funhu imptdimt'llIs (0 rncounlrT. I had arranged to brgin my COUI"$(' on Political Economy
Ihr nrXl rvening. Thursday, but though much disposition s('t'mW c:xcit«l to attend rnt', no day or hour
wuld bt- found 10 sui I (\-·t'r)'bod). Many v.ould put thrir names down ifil could be: a morning )(-CIUTC". ",hilr
mht'rs ('()uld only attrod an ('vtning ont'o II must nflt lx- rt'ad on Tuesdays, Thursdays, or Saturdays, for
fraT ofintt'rfcTing with Iht' ProfC'ssors of Divimlv , and ~Ionday t'vt'lling would not suit Ihe suhse-nlxn to thr
musick room. rIc. EH'f') changr I mad(' of lht' day and hour cau txt only gn~att'r confu ion I had tilt'
s.tlisfactlon, ct'rtainly offindilliit that numlx" "auld .. !trod. irlh~ could; but e\.'rry arrangrmrnl I could
make s(('mro to exclude many . I fix«l at last to Trad thrrn 0 11 Tursdays, Thursdays, and SaturdaH at 7
p_m., and procurrd a class of thirt) -'1e\ rn consisting of a f('w noblrmt'u and some of the most eminent
tutors. Thr undergraduall:s w('re too much oc:c:u piro In prt'paring for their public ('")(aminations to attend
any of the profrssors, This is certainly ('arrird too far Heads of collegrs havr acknowlcdgrd It to be so, and
under~raduatrs hav('" told mr that it is tOO much lik(, s("hool, to thr ('"c1usion of all g('"neral L.nowlrdgt.". I had
gr('"at reason to br gralifird by Ihe cfr('ci of my Ircturts on thos(' who attend, and shall evrr regard lhr tilllr
spent on the:m as well bestowrd. A frw years 'lht'r this a distinct Prof('ssorship of P()litical EconolllY was
foundrd , and I could not Ihcrrforr proc«d wilh Ihr subje."ct.

Nares devoted some of his lime to writing. In 1822 he published a ontinuation of
Tytler's Elements of a Gentral History, bringing it up lO the death of George III In 1820.
Nares's volume was principally devoted to the history of Britain and Europe in the 18th
century. He was in no doubt of the civilizing mission of Europe, 'Civilized Europe is the
only pan of the world that can claim the credit of almost all that has been done towards the
advancement of knowledge since the commencement of the eighteenth century, and only a
few parts after all of civilized Europe itself." In 1828 Nares's major hislOrical work, his
biography of Burghley, appeared, containing, as the title noted, 'an Historical Vic" of the
Times in which he lived .. , with extracts from his private and official correspondence, and
other papers, now first published from the originals.' The book was based on extensive
manuscript resrareh and was dedicated to the Marquesses of Salisbury and Exeter,
Burghlcy's descendants, in response to their assistance. In the preface Narcs mentioned the
mass of manuscript material he had had to tackle, and stated his aims:
th('" Author, being long convin('("d Ihat ol1r of thr chief characteristics of good writing is p<'rspicuity ,
e."spc."cially in regard to mallCr! of facl, h(' has aimed al nothing higher. than to render his OWI1 id('"as
JX'rfectly illtdligible. and ht' hopts fhry haw' never b«n so l'onfusro, as 10 make his langu,lRe." appCilr very
j>('rplexM or \-·cry obscure. He." has ct'rtainly nr\"('f gonr oul of his way, to round a Pf'riod or "pJ>c."ar
rhelQrical, to the sacrifice, perhaps, eithe."r of !'iense or truth. Upon some: poinls, indeed . he may be round 10
hne Iran gr~ lhe more prttise rulrs of ""Titing.
As 10 thr Author's own principl~, a mnsidrrati(Jn
of somr "eight , in a work ",herr controvenldl 10PICS were." in no manner to be a\.·oidrd. hr IS re.ldy tn
d('dare th.1I he has not sought 10 qualify him'ldf for an historian in thr negati"r manner pre."scribe."d in J
motto pN"fixrd to the ~!rmoirs
Horacr Walpolr; ·Pour fire bon historien, il ne." faudroit rlrr d'aucune
rt'hgion, d 'aucune pais, d 'a uc un(' prof~:sion, d'aucune parti' Iklir\in'l; s uch n('gati()ns to be no \e("urill~
a~ainsl dangerous prejudiCes, but pc'rhaps quite Ihe ('ontrary, he ackn()wledg('s that hr pridrs him\tlfupon
Ixing an Englishman ; an English Prol('$tant; a Church of EnJitland man; a Di\"ine, And hr is Ih(' morr rrady
10 a)· so, that irhe him~lfshould Ix found to h,,\e ","riLten under tht' inRuru('r of too Slrong prejudlte·s, the."
r('ader may nOI Ix hastily belra)·rd into wron~ conclusions. As a contro\"rrsialisl, if necrss.lril\ obli~cd to
consider himself as such, he incrrei) hope'S. hr shall be." acquiurd of all uncharitable srntimrnts, he has, a
fairly as he." could, sought only to combat misrrpresentatiuns by coullter-Slalern('nts; to s('1 asidr fabr
impUlatlOnS by disco\"t'ries of truth, and 10 defend his o".,n priutiplcs, a~ainsl those." 01 ot ht'fS , h, a
compassion and appr('ciation of fruits and ronsrqurllces.

or

Narcs used his account of Tudor England to defend the establishment of the Church of
England, 'Catholic Christianity restored." The appearance of this monumental biography,
a work that was to be reviewed critically by l\-tacaulay, was ironic, as in the latr 1820s
E, "urs, (A1flrnuallon (1812) , 417
E. ~arrs , B,,,.(hlg (1828), I, xx-xxii, 3.
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ares's aspirations were centred on a change of employment. In 1827 he failed to gain the
Margaret Chair or Divinity and in 1830 his application to the Prime Minister, the Duke or
\\'e1lington, for a new post was unsuccessful:
II Wib not ",hal I wanu:d to /uu.y which mad~ me so anxious, It was rathrr what I wanlrd to Iuwt tlQt. I was
extmnely AnxloU to get rid of my Profo.sorship bdOre I fdl into disgraCf at Oxford. I was ~euinl!; tOO old
to rtad lectures to bo)·s, and I had to reftect that I was oc:cuppnl!; a ~t which man resident mc:mbC"rs 01

the Univcrsity might desirt', but which I could
apprthtllliH' of any diminution of income:.

nOI Tt'sign

without lou, and I had good reason

10 I~

Narcs's last work, Man as known 10 us TII!ologically and Ctologically was published in 18H.
to reconcile theology and geology, ares was determined to ensure that the
discoveries of the latter did not invalidate the historical framework of (he former. In his
autobiography he explained
Scckin~

as Mosa is the- first hislOrian afour race, and as Christianity a\.-owcdly h;u 115 foundation in what he r(lat(5
of the- ori!pn of ""'II, I wishrd at all eV(nLS to make the latteT e(ure, by pro\.-;nlt hUUJriclli~, that whateHr
might Ix s.ud or CO"ltciliW/ concerning the fabric of this ~rlhl) glolx-. no KriOUS contradiction has Ix-en
started as to tht' histo') of ml21l, But I thought I had a good opportunit)· ofproc«ding further, fOT geologists
the-m.st:lvcs s«mro to hav(' b«n brought by their own rt'S('arche-s, to the- conclusion that whate\·er mi~hllx
the- age: of the- e-arth, man was annparaliu~, of r«ent introduction, and that our race might, the:f"t:fore, stiLi be:
no older than the Mosaic records proc1aimrd
I wantro to brim~ Ihwlogy and geology into some accordance' I pcTCt'ivro that geology was gttting to be:
fashionable that, spite of the precautions of wdl-intentioned geologists tht'nlMh't's. tht' cred it of ~tOKS as
an inspired writer would soon come to be slighted; and I discovered, al tht' samt' time, among theologians
such ignorance of geology that, in allacking the latter tOO rudC"ly, and dependin't too much upon HebrC"w
crili ism , thC")' would give an ad\'anlar;::e to tht' ad\'C"rst' party by rather strenr;::thening their prejudices. I ,
thC"rt'fo~. wi hed to show that it could not ha\'t' b«n through anythin't short of inspirallon, that ~loscs
wrott' tht' account he has giHn of the beginning of our race, capablt. as rna) yet be shown, of rC"gular
hiJtoricDi proof, through other soura-s and by other channels. I also wishro 10 show that ~v~n geology bor~
some tC"Stimony to Ih~ same truths; but ifit did nOt, )'t't that theology could still hold its ground as to all the
e-vidence concernin~ man on which Christianity is based .
As long as I se~ no r~ason to distrust those records that havC" assured me of this great and exhilarating
truth , thai 'As in Adam all die, nen SO in Christ shall all be: madC" alive,' t confess I hold Ihe conjectures of
the geologists as to past transactions "cry cheap indeed. I dispuu: none of their discoveries, but I question
many of the conclusions they are dispos«l to draw from them, and think them mistakt'n in a variet)" of
wa)·s.

The following year, 1835, Nares gave his last course of lectures. They were not free from
difficulties:
I found man>, appolOtmt'nlS alrt'ady fixed by oth(:r professors and lecturers, that tht'rt' wa no ope:ning for
mc Ixfort the month of March , and then I was told I could onl) Ic("ture t~IC(: a ~('('k. I arranged, thC"nfore.
to tx-gin on Iht' 3rd March , t found only six names entcred 10 attend m>, l('('tur<"S. but t was rC"Sohcd to
procero. Accordingly at the hour nOtified 1 procttdro to the ncw publi(, l('Cture room, but found il occupird
by the Prof('S$Or of M.oral Philosophy, only twO of my oVon cia !i lx-ing in .tuendanc(:, The Registrar. ~h05e
apartment was unde-r the leclUr( room, \"CT)' cl\ill)' ga';e it up 10 me, and there, amid a confusion of tab)".
chairs, books, and pape:rs, ) read my first and most important Ircture to the only (wo auditors at Ie-ISUT"(' 10
attend me, It is no Joke to be living alone for wttks al an hotd one hundred miles from home (pa)"in't for a
substitutt' IJ,ru during tht' whole timt') and not to Ix able to gct throul:;h ont"s businhS at a quicker ratt'
than twO hours a wC"ck. Wh~n , therefore, at the- s(:cond leclure I m(:t m)Iull class of six, I ventured to ask
wheth~r it might bt possible for us to proettd at tlu: rate of three hours a w("(k. To this thC') all assenlt'd.
and ) offcrf"'Ci at 'hC' ~mt' time to malt' any alteratiuns in the- daYli and houn that might rendt'r th~ir
attcndance mort' certain and con\'enient; but, such \loa.! the number of interfering t'nga~em(,nls, that I do
not lhink we all mct togcther three- days during my stay. This was no new C'xperience.
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BLACK

I n his last years Nares was increasingly affected by poor health, and his links with Oxford
became tenuous, as he spent most of his time in his parish. This brief survey of his career
suggests that he is an individual worthy of some attention. The neglect he ha suffered from
owes much to his espousal of causes that swiftly became unfashionable: the An~lican
position in British society, the value of theological studies and the need to see intellectual
developments through their perspective, the interests of the clerical intelli~entsia and, in
particular, of its leading branch, the Oxford dons. However, as a key to approaching a
significant aspect of the intellectual and academic life of early nineteenth-century Oxford,
the career of Edward Nares offers much of value. It is to be hoped that it and his
autobiography receive the attention that lhey deserve.
The Society iJ granjul 10 Merion College jor a grant loward, lhe publica lion oj IhiJ paper

